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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
A RAPID METHOD OF STAINING FOR FUNGUS AND MONILIAL INFECTION*
SuNIT CHEEM5IRIvATIIANA, M.B., D.T.M. (CAL)
Various methods of staining for fungus have been reported from time to time but they
are complicated and time consuming. Because of its availability, methylene blue was
used to stain infected materials for several months in the mycology laboratory of the
Department of Dermatology and Syphilology of the Western Reserve University Hospitals
of Cleveland, with uniformly good results by a technic described below. It is simple, cheap,
rapid and efficient in demonstrating the fungus. It is simpler than the method reported
by Kligman (1) and by Gordon (2), and is based on a modification of MeGuir stain.
Materiel Required
Solution (A). A solution of methylene blue and potassium hydroxide prepared as follows.
Saturated alcoholic solution of methylene blue, 30 cc. (i.e. 2 gm. methylene blue in 100
cc. 95% alcohol); 1:10,000 aqueous solution of KOH 100 cc. (2 drops of 10% KOH in 100
cc. water equals 1:10,000 ROll).
Solution (B). 25% glycerine in distilled water plus 10 drops 40% Formaldehyde.
General Procedure
1. Take thin scrapings of skin or other material and place on a clean slide. Cover with
one or two drops of Solution A.
2. Make sure that infected material is immersed in the solution. The edge of the cover
slip may be used to do this manipulation. Allow the material to stain for 10 to 30 seconds,
according to the thickness of the material. Thin scrapings give better results.
3. Cover with cover slip; avoid air bubbles.
4. Put one drop of Solution B on the slide close to one edge of the cover slip.
5. By gently placing a bit of clean blotting paper against the opposite edge of the cover
slip, absorb Solution A and let Solution B run in to cover the material. If the scales look
too dark, repeat procedures 4 and 5 until no more color leaves the stained material.
RESULTS
The result can be read immediately, but if the slide is left for several hours, thick
scales clear better and a good transparent preparation will be obtainable. The hyphae
and spores stain a darker blue in contrast with a light blue background, making diagnosis
easy. The contrast may not be striking if the scraping is too thick or if the material is
creamy, like that of "thrush". In these conditions more fiushings with Solution B by the
absorption technic until no more color runs off the material may be necessary.
In cases of greasy hair and in nail preparations, staining may not be absorbed readily.
A method of washing the hair with ether or other suitable material is still under study.
Permanent mounts have been made by cementing the edges of the slide after staining with
good results. How long the color will remain will require more time for evaluation. In a
thick scraping the keratin dissolving power of the well known potassium hydroxide technic
has certain advantages which other methods do not seem to have. This method is not
meant to supersede this.
* From The Department of Dermatology and Syphilology, Western Reserve Medical
School Service, H. N. Cole, M.D. and Dr. J. R. Driver.
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Scales from a ease of tinea versicolor stained and mounted by this method (magnifica-
tion X270) showing myeelia and groups of spores.
5UMMARY
1. A method of stainiflg for fungi with methylene blue with replacement by absorption
with 25% glycerine solution (MeGuir modification) is described.
2. The advantages of low cost, rapidity, simplicity of technic and ease of demonstration
of the fungus are emphasized.
3. Permanent slides made by this method have been tried with success for teaching
demonstration. Durability of color has not yet been determined.
4. Washing specimens of greasy hair with ether before staining is under trial.
5. This method is not meant to supersede the well known potassium hydroxide technic
which gives reliable results in thick scrapings.
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